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The Sabbalh.

-- HOSE only who love the Sabbath
will observe it. Its holy exercises
are an uneasiness to those who do

- fot delightinit. Rememberingthis,
we are not astonished to find in
our midst, men who advocate the
setting aside of God's iaw,-men

who would do away with the obscrvance of the Sabbath as
- a day of sacred rest. Against the efforts of such men,
- Christians are required to rallyand take a defensive position,

- for thernost momentaus interc sts depend upon theobservance
of the Day of Rest. It is true, as we have said, that those
who do flot love the Sabbath cannot and will not observe it

~~ in the right spirit; but God requires that this day shall be
9~4E3ED1STIHW~ set aside for His service; H-e has claimed it, in the most

________________ emphatic way, as Ris low'z day, and has invariably punished

that reply wiIl be made, denying that the object in view is
what we miglit term 6"secularizing the Sabbath." Oh no!
they would neyer think of taking such astep. Ail they want
is to secure the running of Street Railways! It woula be
such a conveilience to the people residing in the outskirts of
the city. (?) It would enable them to attend church more
regularly. (?) Such a plea will not bear a moment's inspec-
tion. If the Street Railways were authorized to run on
the Sabbath day, but were forbidden to take other pas.,engers
than bona fide church gpers, if we mistake nat, they would
soon express a wish to rest on that day. The cry of con-
venience to church gpers, is ail a sham-a veil sa thin
that few are unable to see thraugh it. The tact is,tliis move-
ment is the old star-yof "enrnity against God"-of re-
bellion against God's laws ; in other words it is Il of the
Devil," and therefore it is aur duty as Christians to man-
fully stand against every effort made ta overthruw that
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Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.-Ex. xx. 8
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which has been the boast of Toronto,-an orderly,
well.observed Sabbath. But above ail, let us
resist because we want to be honest. We have no
respect for the man who owing ai lie has or
enjoys to the kind provision made by a friend, yet
deiiberately lays plans Iorob that friend. Such is
the attitude of ail advocates of Sabbath discre-
tion in any form whatever. To rob God is the
meanest kind of robbery.

Stili Advanecing.

'OMMENCING with our next issue,' we
<i.shalh publishi a monthlY 4 pp. illustrated

supplement, to be entitled IlOur Young
- Folks' Mission Union." It is feit that
S every column of "lOur Mission Union"

wilt be required for the choice Gospel articles
wliich have been promnised, and for contributions
from well-knuwn Christian writers, whose services
we expect to enlist. Thiese, with evangelistic
items, and seed thoughits for Christian worker.s,
will be served up regularly and ini greater abun-
dance thani lieretofore. But we remember that
the younger portioni of the conîmunity have a
dlaim upon us, and we therefore add these four
extra leaves to our Gospel table. We intend,1 by
God's hielp, that notlîing but healthy food shalh be
servcd out and the for-m of service be such as
shalh induce appetite. In other words. "lOur
Young People's Mission Union" wilI furnish
IlSincere M1ilk " for the young, while the leaves
of '-Our Mission Union" table will be spread
wvith chîoice tid-bits Irom the Evangelistic field,
conîbined ivith an ample supply of "1,strong meat
belonging to thîem of full age.

"Our Young Folks' Mission Union" will be
sent f ree to ail subscribers to c'Our Mission
Union." It w'iil also be published separately,
and wili prove a valuable paper for Sunday
Sehool and general distribution. Withi this in
view, it will be furnislîed at the following low
rates :-Per year, single copies, 15 cts.; io copies
l'or 8o cas., or 8 cts. per COPY; 25 copies for 81.75,
or 7 cts. per copy; 5o copies for $3.25, Or 6ý cte.
per copy; ioo copies for $6.oo, or 6 cts. per copy. 1

NUGGETS 0F G010 FROM THE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv REV. JOIIN MCEWVEN, Secrctary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Jan 18.1 Paui's Farewell. [ACts 20: 28-38.)
Last Sabbathi we saw this Christian Hero caltn and steatifast,

in view of imprisonmient, scourging andi death. Counting bis
lire not dear unto himself. The lesson also set firth tise spirit
of the worker, which is flot less important than the work, andi
ta gather it up for permanent use anti revizw, hie sitoulti be
humble, tender, faithful, courageous, setf-forgetting anti joyftsl.

Now we have his fareweil ta the eiders at Ephesus.
x. TiiE CHURCK 0F GoD-Titis is a preciatis description

af the Church above andi below. " A Flock-sharply dt fineti
froi:n the fold that is only the enclosure ai Flock'" Read the
revised version of Ina. Ici: 16. A flack in many f1olds ta be
laved, feti, guideti andi protecteti by the One Great Shepherd of
the Block.

2. Tinc, ELDERS, OVERSEERS, l3îsHot's.-This is a visible,
organizeti and responsible botiy-wvith defi*îed duties, and
ecc'îunt is ta be rentiereti ta Goti wha has given the Block ta
Christ. for He bas purchased it %witb Mis blooti. Nate wcll,
the high motive, pawer and personal example-Paul, v. 33-35
-ihien Christ, witb ane of His pre.cious sentences re-scued from
oblivi',n. 1 It is mare blessed ta give than ta rec -ive. "

3. Tiip FAITHFUL WAitNING.-Paul foresees trouble, flot
oniy for himself, but far the Block so dear ta him. And forw~hich
hie has matie persc.nal sacrifice. Stealtby but devouring enemies
from without, unfaithful andi disloyal persons within, %viil bring~
trouble and danger ta the flock, These occasions of danger have
flot passed away, and in latter days the eviis fromn within are
greater titan the dangers from, witbout. Watch anti beware.

4. TUEz COMIENDING TO Gon, anti ta the study of the
graciaus Word, The promises and privileges il brings. The
precepts anti ordinances it enforces. -Vot will sce my face no
more," FAREWELL. Gen. 31-.49.

[jan, 25.1 Paul Going zo Jerusalem. [Acts 21: 1-14.
1. TH VOYAGE AND ITS RESULTS.-Atter a very painfnl

separation from the Eiders at Ephesus, the apostle anti bis coin-
pany set sail fram Miletus ta, Jerusalem. Tbey bave a prosper-
ous voyage ta Ptolemais, proceetiing ta Ceasarea. anti by the
gooti hanti of Goti upon tbem, tbey are now in the bouse af
Philip the evangelist, anc of the seven tiracons. Acts 6: 5,
whose ministry is signalizeti by the instruction anti conversion
of tbe Ethopian Eunucb. Acts 8: 26.

It is suggestive ta, recai that lie who at anc time drove Philip
fri J:ru.raiem, by bis persecuting spirit, is now bis welcome
guest. Andt ive are lielpeti in nutting the possible fact, tbat it
was litre Lukze received much materiai ":omi Phiiip, that bas
been incraparatc' in the first seven chapters of Acts. Thus tise
Divine Spirit anti Providence conspire to gîve ui the account of
the niint ai Liod, anti the facts of the Cburch's carly history

A W'aaîKS S-TAT %T TYRE..-This is waysitie service tbat-
enters iiito casual opportunities, apart from the salemn purpose
or goi -g t's ]erusaiern. The Mlercbantmansbip ivas unlatiing.
We searcheti ab>)ut and founti discipits-by the Spirit they
also beseecb Paul not ta go ta jerusalem-but necessity is laid
upon him anti what a picture. The disciples, mnen, women
anti chiidrcn, convey him ta tise ship. The prayer and the part-
ing, ibis is likean open door ta sec the devoiion, s'ympatby and in-
cersîy ci( the Primitive Church. "lA MissizNAItv F-AREWVI.L."

2. Txtm PERSONS 0F THEa LEssotîs.-AGABUS .- Tisman
is somcewhat tiustinguisheti by a former prophecy, concerning a
famine. Acts. 11 : 28, Here hie is in the Cburcli at Antioch,
anti this gave the carly Cburch opportunity ta shew thicir
liberalisy ta lhe suffering Chrittians in Jutica. Now lie <lis.
tinctly foretelîs ihe triais that await Paul at jerusalein, the act
af taking P..ul's girdie and binding bis own hantis anti fcet is
synîboaic, anti an ancient meth'st of forctelling the Divine ivill.

t Kîngs 22: Il "Thus saitl' the Holy Gbost." The poNver
ai a hoiy purpose for Christ's bakze. " Ieatiy for wnork or
for saicrifice."



The fruit of righteousness is sOWfl in peace.-Jarmes ii.i S.

Good Seed,
By the Editor.

[ORIGINAL.]

F. FEW years agol Ivas
-.- taking supper at a

-f armer>s house, and
amnong the articles of
food placed upon the,
tble was an apple

pie. As the farnîier's
~ . daughter served me

she said, IlMr. S-
you will wonderwhen
I tell vou that while
we have no portion of
land set apart for an

orchard, yet we have flot
only an abundance of ap-

that, but we are aiso able to
ellarge quantities." Upon asking

whence the supply camne, she said,
MyGrandfather wvas sornewhat eccertric in his

mariner, and wheriever lie ate an apple of good
quality, he put the seeds into his vest pocket, and
brought them, home, anid during the spring or
sunimer, while about his work on the farm, you
mig1ht: see himi stooping down, and with a littie
stick inaking a hole in the ground, and in this
he would carefully place a few of the seeds. The
result is that now there is scarcely an acre of the
cleared part of our farm but has upori it an apple
tree bearing fruit." As she told me this 1 at once
felt interested in that mani, long since dead, whom
1 had neyer seeri, and neyer would see in the
flesli, yet 1 wvas enjoyirig the fruit of his labour;
and as I thought of the epithet eccentric, applied
to hini while living> and even after his death, and
of the la'igh, if not the sneer of his workmen, as
" the eccentr-ic old man" knelt dowri to SOW those
seeds, it occurred to me that the need of our day
is men who are willing to bear the scoif and ridi-
cule of the world, and, heedless of the sarne, to go
on prayerfully sowing seed which shall yield rich
fruit!in corning ages.

Friends, .if the past has not found us Ilon
bended knee," sowing good seed, let not the future
be marked by continueci neglect, for if we fail in
this respect> we fait to do the work for 'which we
hiave been called. Let us scatter the seed of
- the Word "-«- the incorruptible seed i%, and let
us be ever sowing (Eccles. xi. 6), relying on the
promise> l They that, sow ini tears shail reap in
joy" Ps. cxxvi. 6), and while the reaping may xîot
be in this lie, it wil certainly corne, for our
"works will fojlow " Rev. xiv. 13).

Go then ever, weeping, sowing for the Master,
Though the loss sustained our spirit often gr1 etres:

When our wseplin.»'s over, He wiIl btd us welcorne,
We shaHi çome rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

fintiîe of lBie Study.
By the Editor.

OROSSING JORDÂN.-Joshua iii.
Illustrative of the Gospel.

1. It was a strange way.
The Israelites did not expect such a strange

opening.-Acts XVÎi. z8.20.

2. It was a new way.
J ordan was neyer crossed in that way before.

-Heb. x. -2o.

3. It was au easy way.
No works were needed. No rafts to be con-

structed. No bridges to býe erected.-
Eph. ii. 8, 9.

4. It was a direct way.
There was no driftirig down with a current.

They went straiglit over.-John vi. 47.
5. It was a safe way.

Ail t.he people passed dlean over.-Jri. X. 28.

6. It was a dlvinely appolnted way.
Joshua did not devise it, nor Israel ask for it.

-John iii. 16.

7. It was the oaiIy way.
If they had refused to accept it, they could

flot have crossed Jordan.- Acts iv. 12.

Geins ne-sets
I WOULD) fot gîve onie moment of heaven for ail]

the joy and riches of the world, even if it lasted
for thousands anid thousands of years.-Lutker.

CONSOLATION is the dropping of a gentie dew
from heaven on the desert hearts beneath; it is
one of the choicest gifts of Divine mercy.-Spur-
geon.

WHAT a wonderful thought-the two growths
in a believer. Hie grows weaker in self, and
stronger in Christ. HiE must increase: 1, the I
dwindles away, until at the river it is iost in the
waters of death.

4 cSwEEP a circle seven feet around the Cross,
and you take in aIl that there was of Alfred Cook-
marn." Su ch was Punslîon's estimnate of the f amous
Americari divine. Friend, how iaear to the cross
are you anid your possessions to be found?

Do not put down this paper without settling
the question of your sulvation. Are you saved
now? Do you believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
as your Saviour? "He that hath the Son hath



Let the word of Christ d-g

The Bible.
13y J. Munro Gibson, D.D.

11M0HE filet
is, al

this talkN" aou the

of scierce iq
Ssomuchnon-

Ssense. Let
S ushavedonei

with it, and
- let us as k

how the Bible stands on its own grotind. How
does it accomplish the object which it sets before
it! Is it out of date as a book on sin, or righteous.
ness, or salvation? Ail other books that have
been attempted on these subjects, except those
whichi have drawn their inspiration directly or.
indirectly from the Scriptures, were either out of
date at the tinie theywere preduced. or became
out-dated in a very few years. The ethical and
religious pro~ductions of those who muade their re-
searches and recorded the results of themn apart
fronm the Scriptures, where are they! Where for
example, are the moralists and philosophers of
Greece an.d Romne? Their works indeed, are on
the shelves of every scholar in Christendom; but
in what capacityl As -- '-"lrities? Not at ail;
siply as monuments of genius and chapters Of
intellectual, history.

LThe pathi of the Bible is not like that of the
infidel production-a steep descent to dark obliv.
ion-but is Ilikethe path of those whoe are justi-fied by its faith, which is as 'the sbining light of
day.' Iri sorne old Bible of your grandfather. be-
tween the leaves îvhichi enclose some cherished
passage that hiad olten cheered the old îman's
heart, there is perhaps, a littie reljo of the past-

''Tis but a littie faded flowcr.'

The colour is gone,but a good deal of the forru is
still there. You miust toucli it very tenderly or it
wvill crumble into dust, and be ail gone. It abides,
aftera tashion, asmobt hunian things abide; it does
not live and abide as Divine things live and abide.But the promise, over against îvhich the littie
lad cd flower is lyîng, not only abides, but lives-
hives!1 It lives in ten thousand lîearts as well as
In youirs, as ricli in colour. as f resh in fragrance,
as -Ie)îghtlul to the soul as ever it wvas. 'Ail flesh
is grass, and ail goodness thereof is 'as tlic flower
of tlie field. The grass withereth, and the flc-wer
thereo-t falleth aîvay; but the Word of the Lord
endiîreth for ever.'-Extract froni a spe'ech, at thec
Ai4,iticl Meeting, of B. and F. Bible Soc. London.

ell in you richly.-Col. iii. 16.

EVANGELIST1U BUIIUES.
Some tume ago a person wrote to the Secretary

of the "China lnland Mission," asking for two or
three separate lists of the rames of the workers
in that cause. The fillowing is an extract fromn
that letter.

"I like somnetimes when 1 can just then do no
more, to lav my hand on the list and say, ' Lord,
ail these Thy servants and handmnaids Thou
knowest ; be wvith them, and make themr a bless-
ing where they are."

Will flot our friends do likewise as they read
over the items in this column.

We could fi11 several pages with testirnonies of
deep interest, showing the blessing which God is
giving with the preaching of the Word by Lvan-
gelists and Mission Workers. Iu fact there le,
flot only a spirit of inquiry abroad, but a spirit of
decision, and many are by simple laith entering
into life and the possesion of ail that inakes life
truly enjoyable. We have been cheered by visits
frorru several Evangelists during the past few weeks,
and their reports have led us to praise God.

MR. MARSH, who is laboring with the Cana-
dian Evaugelization Society, reports :-"Comn-
mnenced at Wooler, Dec 12. On reaching the
place I found that a work of grace had been go.
ing un ali the summer, during wvhich tîme about
sîxty souls had been brought to Christ. After
labouring for nearly a month, some 16 or 18 addi-
tionaI, muade a profession, amongst the number a
Roman Catholic. I may say that each case of
conversion appeared to be very souuid and real.

On leaving Wooler, had a few services at Lake-
field and had the joy of seeing the fruit of the
Mission lield in the spring." Mr. Marsli is now
labouring at Apsley.

MR. ALE.X. GAY lias been labouring in the
Province of Quebec for the past three months.
He was owned of God in leading nîany to a
knowledge of the truth as it is ili Christ Jesus.
He returned to Toronto in the latter part of
Dec., and after a week's xest, proceeded to Hum-i
ber Sumimit, Ont., whiere m.'.etings Nvere held fora a,
week. The effect produced by the preaching
wvas marvellous. Scores were convicted and
many converted. Humanly speaking, it is to be
regretted that a previous arrangement prevented
the continuance of these services. Mr. Gay,
faccompanied by Mr. Barton, who sings the j
gospel), is now at Stratiord.

Mu JH CURRIE, the Scotch livange]ist is
preaclîing the Gospel in B3rooklyn, N. Y, He is
at present conducting services in connection
wvithi Rev. Dr. Pentecost's Mission Church. Those
who know Bro. C. will know tlat the "sound of,
flhc t-rumpet"* will be a certain one.



There reinaineth therefore a rest to the people of God. -Heb. iv. 9

John Wycliffe.

~N New Year's Eve, five hundred years
Sago, the spirit of John Wycliffe returned

ta God who gave it. The life of this
the first of English Reformers, included,

tue long anmd eventful reign of Edward III.,
(1327 1377>* In the latter part of this reign,
a successful
stand was
macle agaiiist
the pawcr of
th e papacy; *

ivas the hanor-
ed instrument
in God's hands
of bringing this
ta pass, and af
bringing ta
light the Word
of Truth,which
had sa long
been hidden
from the peo-
pie,' was-John
W y cl1i iffe .
Those who
wauld learn
(and ail Christ-
ians should) of
the stirring
events of bis
life, bave am-
ple opportuni-
ty for so doing,
as the quincen-
tenary of his
death lias given
ta the public
severai valu-
able 'ivarks.

In this arti-
cle we shall
confine aur-
selves ta Wy-
cliffe labors in-
Bible transla- JOHN WYvCLIFFE, AND

tian. Ris idea
wvas ta give the ivhole Bible in the vernacular ta
the people of England, s0 tl]at every man in the
realm nmight read in the tangue wherein he wvas
borri, the ivanderful warks of God.

I-ow Wycliffe perfarnied his noble task bas
been abundantly told in many a treatise on that
tiieme of inexhaustible interest, the Enghish
Bible. If there wvere drawbacks in the executian
Of the wark, it should be remembered that he
'vas the pioneer, and again that, being ignorant

of Hebrew and Greek, lie could translate only
from the Latin Vulgate. But, indeed, he scarcely
needs such apology. For accuracy, perspicuity,
and terseness, as well as for frequent and exqui-
site felicities of expression mingling ivith the
quaint phraseoiogy of other parts, the version
may ta this day be ýstudied with deiight.

The strongest testimony as
introducing the Bible ta the

LUTTERWORTH CHURCH.

ta bis success in
common people, is

given by his
a nt a goanist,
Knigliton, wha

*writes:
"Christ de-

livered H-is
Gospel ta the
clergy and doc-
tors of the
Church, that
they niit ad-
mnnster ta, the
laity and ta
weai<er per-
sans, according
ta the state af
the tinies and
the wants af
men. But this

*Master J oh n
Wycluffe trans-
lated it out af
Latin iuta the
tangue Angli-
can-nat An-
geiic! Thus it
became of it-
self vulgar,
more open ta
the laity, and
ta wornen, wlio
could read,
than it usually

1 is ta the clergy,
1even the nîost

learrned and in-
telligent. 1rn
this way the
Gospel-peari is
cast abroad
a n d trodden

under foot of swine; and that which was before
preciaus bath ta clergy and ta laxty, is rendered,
as it were, the common jest of bath."

Every possible effort was madle ta hinder its
circulatîun, but stili from generation ta generatian,
copies of the proscrîbed volume were handed down
as heirlooms in many an English homne, alten
stealthiIy eirculated frain hand ta hand; until
they were superseded by the invention of prmnt-
ing, and the labors of Tyndale and Coverdale.



Desire the sincere milk of the word, that, ye may grow thereby -2 Pe. ii. 2.

lIt was in the Rectory at Lutterworth that the
great work of transiating the Bible was per-
formed. Wycliffe was appointed Rector in April,
1374, and lie stili held the office at the time of his
death. Thirty years after his decease, by decree
of the Council of Constance, his grave was
opened, and bis remains removed. These were
burnt, and the asiies cast into the adjoining brook
named the Il Swift ; and Fuller, describing the
scen e, quaintly but truly says, IlThis brook con-
veyed thein into Avon, the Avon into the Severn,
the Severn into the narrow seas, they into the
main ocean ; and thus the ashes of Wycliffe
were the emiblenis of bis do'ctrine, which is now
dispersed ail the world over."

Iaac9 sowad. in1 that land, and4 recoivad. in. the 8=0e
7oar a hundrod.fc1d.: ani the Lord bloiuoe. hilm.

Genesis xxvi. 12.

~HRISTIAN, may hiarvests as speedy be thine,
~Sunshine and slîower as sweetly combine;

That thou in the fair fields open to thee,
Like hîm, mayest sower and 'gatherer be:
Scattering broadcast thy seed, far and near,
For a hiundredfold reaping in thîs "'the sameyear."

-Wm. HuF'.

Items of Intereste

lIt is stated that Minnesota has added 8oo
Sunday Schiools to lier list since 1879, and that
the nîissionaries of the Sunday School Union
have establishied 6oo schoois in the State in that
tinie.

One hundred and eighty.four churches develop-
ied from Sunday Schools planted and fostered by
the Aniericaii Sunday Schooi Union, iast year;
and in one hundred and fifty other places the
schools resulted in securing preaching, occasion-
ally or statedly.

Sorne idea of the large field occupied by evan-
igelizing agencies in New York City may be
gatlîered froin the following words of a corre-
spondent: "1There are 118S evangelical missions
whiere Suinday schools and Gospel meetings are
carried on; of these, 45 are hioused in church
buildings, wvîth a ministry and the Christianor
dinances ; 54 of themn are strictly denominational,
asnd i i are union or undenominational. Some of
the missions biave lately gone into buildings in
nomise inferior to the best bouses of th~e regular
churches.

[he Igusbandry of thie SouI.
Bv Ratv. P. B. POWER, M A.

THE RE$PONSIBILITY 0F THE HUSBANDMAN.TFIE soul of man
- may be likened

to a piece of
ground with great
productive capacity.
[t may bring forth
tbundantly good or
evîl. lits juices may
go into flower, or
weed; into a poison.
berry, or a luscious

-fruit. it is full of
force which must act
in some direction;
and therein lies at

once the husbandman's power and peril-bis
power of getting a crop; his peril of being
overrun with weeds.

Now, what I want you first to think about is,
your responsibility as the husbandmni of your
own soul. lIt is not a hard respons;jbility-do
not think that; for that will make ail your soul-
cultute hard. You would then probably be say-
ing of God, I knew Thee that Thou wert bard."1
it is a tender one. God and you liave the one in-
terest. Your culture of the soul is for yourseif
and Him. You and He are one in your lile-toil.
We are Ilfellow-workers with God."

Every man must be husbandman to bis own soul,fand to his own self. He is put into this garden to
itili it, and to dress it. We cannot let out parts to
others; we cannot get others to farmn any part of our
estate for us: the great Proprietor bas given each
his work to do "9according to his several ability."

Remember, you'can neyer get rid of your re-
lationship to a Lord. The fee-simple of yourself
will neyer pass to you. Those who said, IlWe
wvill not bave this man to reigu over us," were

lobliged to succumnb to Him, vihether they liked it
kor flot. But we would not speak for a moment of
compulsion; we would hardly even hint at it: in
this husbatidry, God and man are so at one, that
the drudgery and slavery of compulsion have no
place. Ail that is for God is for ourselves; al
that is for ourselves is for God. The soul, whichi
mith its harvest He wants, is precious to Hini
and to us,-it is our soul. it is our great trust.
Let us be good to ourseives-good in the best of

mvas-.oodiii God's way ; for a great and cer-
tain harvest is awvaiting the faithfui husbandry of
the sol.

'This article is taken frôni a New Vcar's Address, publishcd
as a 130ooklet o0f 32 pp.; price, 6C, May be procured froni the
rUL)àlslàcr 01 L S paper.



There is no respect of persons with God.-.Ron. ii. i i.

The Beaulîful Darnask: or, IlTlieie is
No Difference.

OME/LAL time ago I Iiad occasion to caîl at
anobieman's bouse. On arriving, I

was told I bad better speak to the
Y1î houseker'per first, and was shown into her

'J\Qroom, where I told my business. I had
now to wait a few minutes before I could
see the head of the bouse. Presently
I saw a tail housemaid pass into a room

with a quantity __________

of damaski, of lily
wliiteness, of a THE GOSPEL A
beautifiil pattern, ______

and with an exqui-
site gioss on the
surface. I Nvas sur-
prised to see bier ,

throw it in a heap .

into one corner of ,;
the spacious apart-
ment, and take hier 1.0
departure. Soon ~
al ter another mnaid I.>
came in with an- o
other bundie of
damask, but of in-
ferior kind; and 5: e'close behind lier ÉÏ
followed a mnaid ~ '

fro th em < itIv 1 n ,> ce

dingy-Iooking and .t~ S.,
greasy towels, and 4 U E 1heard the voice
these were thrown 1 " :Behold, I free
into another corner. 02 ;1 The living wvater-
Presently a m-aid Stoop down, an
came witb a bag in , ' , I came to Jesus, ai
lier liaild, arnd the O f that Iife.givi
finest damask, the J My thirst %vas q
more inferior also, CD Eri~~d Adn~vIlv
the dingy towelsI
and greasy cloths,
were ail put into the bag, and tben tbrown into a
van outside, and carried off.

I said to one wbo was near me, "lDid the fine
white damask of such exquisite pattern and gloss
require to be sent off in that way witb the other
things ? I did flot see a speck on it."

IlOhi yes, said the maid; "b is Iordship would
nut bave it on the table even if one tiny spot of
grease or stain of any kind could be seen; and
though youi did flot see any, yet there were
several bere and there'

I was now left alone for a few minutes, and I
thoughit over the incident respecting the damask
and the greasy towels. God's Word declares

that we "lail have sinned "-that " there is no
difference "-and that Ilhe that offendeth in one
point is guilty of ail." Yet how littie tliis truth
is understoed or believed 1 We now and then
see people of good education, refined taste and
manners, and comely appearance, in whose char-
acter, life, or conversation the mere passer.by or
looker-on may not detect a stain; yet Ilthe Lord
seeth not as man seeth," He "looketh on the
heart," and "lby Him actions are weighed." It
is easy to say that the drunkard, the swearer, the
thiel, the immoral person, and ail other notorious
sinners, stand in need of conversion, because

_____________________they are very bad
people, But the

JPHABET. No. 8. ILord says that the
amiable and out-

wardly religious
must also be born
again-even per-

- ~ sons of such refined
taste that they can-
not mix ivith those

Jwho are Ilsinners"
a round them.

* .~.E These stand in
~ need of the same
I.o cleansing as the
S harlot and profane,

~3 ~ the drunkard and

Alter atime some
U 0 tî large baskets were

jesus Say, piaced upon the
give table, 1 could see

hirsty one, ~ ~~ some more of the
drink, and live," ~ ~.~ dam ask, both of the

1 drank E4 fine quality and of
stream; oD > the coarser, and

~n.hed, my soul re- 9 also a number of
Him. [Vived, es.. towels, ail of whichIhad been made

dlean by the laun-
dress. IlThe blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanseth lrom ail sin "-from ten thousand
stains of the deepest dye. or trom the few stains
flot seen by men, but by God above. We ail need
the cleansing alike, or we cannot be found or
used ini the King:s presence. We must be dlean
and white to be fit for the Master's use.

Sinner, are you born again ? Have you re
ceived Jesus joyfully ? Have you been cieansed
witb the blood of Jesus? Have you been made
willing to renounce ail] sin ? IlHe that bath the
Son hath life; hie that bath not the Son of God
bath flot life, but the wrath of God abideth on
bim,'>-Druninond Tract.
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l 'lie Lamib whi i% in dt iîtid..t of tilt:thn
shahl feed iiîi,î. und ti al tend theicu iiito LiViNG"
FOUNTAINS OF WVKi'1ERS'' anîd Godsai
wip* awny.ti tram. fruain thiri eyr, -Rev. vii. 17.

Fiowiiîn îirotîgh it e istate arc

qul a IV EJE", S.
xtxxsi. S. li Thy lîresencc i%.tlîe. of joy ;at
Thy rhhl.iaa til tere arr' lmîcat.qres torevcanîiore.-

-hna v.ii 35 I 1 %ili give 11111 Itiul t 3 s atit
or the (ttttýL or nie wtater ci lire frceiy -Rcv.

'sti. c5. Ail thes, are

PURCHASED POSSESSIONS'
Iigit %iTli TiL Pt'ltit'1 5itLi'01) 0F ChRnisr.

Ft-ri4snuci as. yc know tîtat ye wcrc flot reuhcrned
witii corrupîîtible thtings, aN -,ihser and gold,.'
btut seitit(tue jirecuiqbilt bhood or Christ, m. of a
landit witmoît iIhniu..h, anîd withot 5110.-z P'eter

i. iS, tq

f ';'i' -~ i

1[E1ký~Th (Jyc 111, ,lometer.
lit,îr or (, a nd Joint heirs wiîîh <hrit - HIAT is a cylomotor? r

Rani- 'tiii t7 i8 a sîniail iinstrumenti

ustd by bycicle and tri-
IE ESTATEi cyclo rider3 fur nîeastiring the dis. 1

1-t an iihrrit-ilî e incorruiptile, utnd undct! and tance mun. Ilo cati tlîus toil howv far
that (idcili suit ziw -i lect. s. 4. It tcoînpri., s 1.0 has travelled sinco his [ast ex-

tuîinabion ; and if lin knows the
la M Y ) IM 1 NS ilrouite, cati toll the probable timo of

lis Mly F.ither'- itous arc tit.ny maios l hi arrivai nt bis destivation.
Johin xiv. ,. W~itt.Ji ot.upy dti iIpiiulses v -r l

FINE ST SITUATION! traverseîî befuro. We shall do
And are fair reînov.d (roin ait the po-llution.. of ti i.. ell) thomefore, to carry with us
world und froin nirlenrt, Tr %hal ic a 8pirituial cycloinetor, and fre-

niiititcr witîiwv r sîti îLoliuiiatioii, orquontly tt) use it. Aftor the day's
iiakttlîa ltir; btdit hy %%-lit-h arc wvritten In dte workt it woro well to ask, " VWhat

li.'. -ul~.f lifr.- Re%. xxi. 27. Titey arc distanicu have I mun to-day, and
.î.idvndsitlî along- %hat road have I travelled V"

W- 1. All New Subscribers will e
ceive the paper to end of 1885, for
50 cts , ;also a 36-page COPY Of the

_____ -VERBA!riM REPORT
One ail important inquiry which 0f the adoresses delivercd at the

You illust settle before procecdinr-
furthor is this :-Oit ihich road a ;m ooy C nv n in1 tr avelling? Sottie at once this Miood Cn ventio .

N O OLAU ANT question :-Is my face set Ileavetn- 2.
hvr Whither do myj footsteps

RIi~'IY ED.ten-to Heaven or hell ? It is aî
Matt that conirîli to Me h weul in no Nius cast ou.solenitn consideration that you must 3
-lutin vi %t7 WhOoýcevet belie'setll in' fil"' %hall belong ta one of the two classes of

recuv trîtssou 1 iî...Ac..x 43. lichold, 1
st.ndat icdio, tat ko~kifanytianiter lgrimis. You are either treading

MY vuitv, ilid "l'ci) tilt duxr, 1 stli cule ici thMe path that Inadeth unto life, or 4
hitn, .. îiti seiii su-. witll Mintt, antd lie w5itît Me.- yOen ar following the road that

Rev iii. -o. 'leadotli te dettruction.

TEE~I PU LCon the former, thon se]f.oxam- 5.THE P BLIC ination wvi1I open to you a wido
.Nre utgtd t.' putt in tr claiti NOW~, a, [Io' range of inquiry, for we are told to

t'. h.slltî ssill li rccriv et) afiter drath ; and THIS 1 , x m n usle.
Nli;llî' 'l'il% SOV'î miy> bc~ REQýUIRED Exa' n par

F 'f F11E, ln %uci -,l hour u%. ye thitîk no, the If on the latter road, ive pray; the
soit -- f matist .utltet'. Msatt Xxus. 44. tyou, to titra, there is danger alicad.J

Behiold, now is the accepted .' urn ye, tura yo, for why xvilI ye ope
tinte; beoid, nowv is the day of die ;" anîd turn at once.
Salva1tian.-2 Cor. vi, 2. R M. A. M. FINLAYSON. l
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Two Subsoriptions and $il you
cari have your choice of anything from,
the Depository, to thet value of 25 cts.
Four Subseriptions and $2, YOU
can have your choice of anything from
the Depository, to the value oif 50 cts.
Eight Subseriptions and $4,
you cari have a Bagser Blible, value
$r, or anything front the Depository,
toi the value of $i.

Twenity Subsoriptionse rnd
$10, you cari have anything from the
Depository, to the value af $3.

,atalogucs will be sent free, sa thel
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